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Married In Salt Lake.In Memorian.
LOCAL NEWS.*

Miss Beatrice Hoff, daughter of ? *Last week the Examiner men
tioned the death ot Ebenezer W. Commissioner and Mrs. II. H. Hoff 
Oakley. In the passing of this ot Georgetown, was married last 
gentleman more than a piere men- Wednesday in the Sait Lake temple

to Mr. Geo. F. Lloyd of Logan.

The Odd Fellows will have no meet
ing next Wednesday evening, but on 
the 30th a special meeting will be held. 

The bride is one of Bear . Lake’s when thlr(i degree work will be done.
lion is due.

Mr. Oakiey was borri in Essex 
county, New T ork, in thjj year 1836. most accomplished >oung ladies, Beautiful piano scarfs, dusters, rubber
When the civil war broke out he being a musician of rare ability. COvers, fine piano and organ stools and
enlisted ih the 18th Illinois calvary She is known all over the valley the prettiest and oddest novelties, statu-

bandmaster at the head- and has long been an acliye worker ary ever exhibited in Montpelier. This
is conceded by the ladies who have visit
ed our Music and Novelty Parlor, oppo-

serving as
quarters of General Gamble.

also bandmaster at Lincoln’s many friends in this county will be
lose her from their society

He in L. D. S. church circles. Her

was
second inauguration and likewise sorry 

played the funeral, 
the war he was musteted out with wThat in the knowledge that she has :

site Lyman’s Drug store.

Assessor Jas. R. Hart, who has been 
bedfast with sickness for many months, 

reported to be slowly recovering- 
wedded a man worthy of her affec- His many friends sympa hize with him 

The groom, although not so in his long illness.

search of health and to be with Ins well known here has many friends Say Mr! Do you desire to leave an
three bovs Will, Frank and D. C. in this valley, who congratulate everlasting impression upon the heart

,, . of vour dear old mother your devotedMr. Oakey was twice married his him on h,s good fortune wJe or 8weet si8ter? /answer yes.

first wife dying when Frank was Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd will live m Gothento the Bear Lake Music and
two years old, and the second pas- Logan, where the groom has exten- ^oveity parlor opposite Lyman’s drug
sed away some years ago. sive business interests, being one of store where vou’ll find a great varietv

The deceased was a great sufferer the owners of the Cache Knitting of rare and beautiful gems that cannot
, ... .. I ? . , v , fail to please the most fastidious andfrom bodily ailments, bul he bore works. purchase yoor Christma.

his afflict.»,, with fortitude „ever lhe Kxam.ner j„,„s wuh hosts Th(j ^ of miKjionary society

of the Presbyterian church, have all 
the copy arranged for their cook book, 
and they expect to have it ready for 
distribution early in January.

At the close of but the loss is compensated some-

1S

his company.
In 1890 he came to Montpelier in lions.

He of friends in wishing tue young
of married

complaining of his distress, 
was of a quiet disposition and loved people a full measure 
those who came in contact with happiness. ,► him, as he was esteemed by them

Diamondfield Jack Davis Pardoned. Our customers will bear in mind that 
no rent no com mission no salary.

m return.
we pay
Sell from the factory and are not de- 

lus memory will ever be held m at Boise Wednesday to consider the pendeiH entirely upon the profits on 
high regard by bis relatives and application of Diamondfield Jack 
friends.

May his soul rest in peace.

Though he has passed beyond The state board of pardons met

goods for a livelihood. We can 
The matter therefore make lower prices ou the 

quality goods than anyone in this

our
Davis for a pardon.
was put to a vote. Governor Hunt „ ,,

* , section of the country. A well satis-
put the motion to grant a complete cagtoiner is our best representative, 
pardon, and Secretary of State Bas- Bear Lake Music and Novelty Co. oppo- 

We desire to express our heartfelt set voted “aye” with the governor, site Lyman’s drug store, 
thanks to all the good f riends who Attorney General

Card Of Thanks*

Martin voted
The motion was carried and Estray Notices.so kindly assisted us in our late be- 

Their

4 4 no.
acts of the clerk was instructed to prepare

This was after-
reavement. many
kindness and words of sympathy a pardon for Davis.

wards signed by the governor and All notices under this head 
will be advertized for sale 40 
days after filing as provided 
by the Estray law, uuless the 
owner appear and claim stock 
and pay charges.

will never be forgotten.
secretary of state.Oakley Brothers.

Masonic Election.

Wm. Roberts, \V. M.
H. Garrick, S. M.
Jas. Redman, J. W.
J. (). MeCart, treasurer. 

r Chas. F. Harris, secretary.

The Card Clubs.

63 CLUB.

The 63 club met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milford Williams Wednesday

One brockled faced yearling heifer. No 
mark» or brand» vi»ible.

Taken up at Wardboro Dec. 8th 11)02. 
Filed Dec. 18ih m2

evening, a large number being pres- 
The first prizes were won bjent.

Hayes Groo and Mrs. Fd Rich, and 
the consolations going to John A. 
Barrett and IVIn*- Wm. Roberts.

Gem Of The Mountain Club. 0»car Dalrymple.4»
The club met at the home of Mrs. 

on last Saturday. Mrs. Whit
man presided.

The club opened with quotations

One red bull about four year» old, no ear 
mark»,branded on left hip with »guare 0 
and on left rib» »ante brand inverted. 

Taken up Dec 7th 1902 at Border Idaho. 
Filed Dec. 17th 1902.

The evening was closed by a tooth- Hull 
some lunch. The club meets at the 
home of M. and Mrs. Cruikshank 
the first Wednesday in January.

WHIST CLUB.

from Longfellow.
Mrs. Whitman gave a parliamentary 
drill. Mrs. Brady gave current 

Hunter ami Miss

D McLennan.48[ *'■
The whist players met with Mr. 

and King Wednesday evening, events. Mrs.
The prizes went to Eph Hull and Hull were the readers.
Miss Hull, while JDentGeeand Miss On motion the meeting days were 
Florence Robinson took the conso- changed from Saturday to Wednes- 
lations. ThejLlaying was followed day, the change taking effect 

by a dainty the 7th of January.

Free For 30 Days.

With every dozen cadinet photos we 
are giving one large beautiful 18x22 . 
water colored picture.

Work guaranteed, first class.
Stamp photos taken for a few days.
A. Jenks, Montpelier, Idaho. 42
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